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tV reevej In municipal , matters. renders 
him a strong candidate.

NORTH TORONTO.CENTRE AND NORTH YORK 
COOD BATTLE GROUNDS

« :
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Executive Committee Are Cheered at 
tjhe Outlook for Annexation.

north TORONTO. Oct. ' 21.—Rev. T. 
']■ Rowell officiated at the pretty wed
ding solemnized at til. Clement s Church 
this evening, when Miss Rena Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Hall, of 
Hast Eglinton-aveque, was married to 
Percy : Farr, only Aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Farr of Yqnge-street.
Boulden played 
The bride 
fathen
maid and P. T. Drake 
groom. Miss Edna Farr and Miss 
Norma Bedford made charming fldwer 
girls. After the ceremony a quie't re
ception was held at the house of the 
bride's! parents, at which the near rela
tives and Intimate friends took part.

Mrs. Glen-Shaw disposed of her resi
dence on Ranlelgh-avenue to Mr. Pope 
of the Bank of Montreal. She Is va
cating the premises this week and will 
move to Owen Sound for the winter. 

Manjf happy returns to A. H. 8L Ger- 
f 8t. Germain Park, who was 

. years ago .to-day.
All We at to Come la.

The executive committee of the Rate
payers' Association met to-night and 
received' gratifying reports from those 
who handle petitions asking the council 
to .submit a bylaw to the electors re 
annexation to the City of Toronto. 
It was decided to hold a public meet
ing In the town haill on Saturday even
ing to further discuss this all absorb
ing question.

To-mqrrow (Thursday) evening Can
non Welch, the Archdeacon and the 
Bishop of Falkland Islands will officiate 
at the opening of the Anglican Mission 
church on Bowood-avenue, Bedford. 
Park. 7

Just ring us up, Main 2385, and 
our messenger will call prompt
ly. Our repair departments are 
well equipped and we are able 
to do exceptionally pleasing re
pairing at a very modest cost.
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Men’s ClothingContest Waxes Keen Around the 
City—North Toronto Sign 

Petition for Union.
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chRobert
the wedding march, 

was given away by her 
Miss De Carrol was brldes- 

asslsted the

WANLESS & CO., Mein’s Imported English Tweed Suits, 
made! in the latest single-breasted style, in the. _ 
newest fall colorings, mostly dark greys and l A UK 
browns, strong linings, well tailored, clearing ',w*'

! I1

FINE JEWELERS
Established 1840

396 Yonge Street, Toronto

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 21.—A great 
deal of sympathy Is being expressed 
for Rev. T. Beverley 
whose çhlldren 
fever. During the quarantine Mr. 
Smith is residing at the Bank Cham
bers, Dundas-street.

7t

k Friday^............U.............................................................. ..

300 pairs Men’s Imported and Domestic 
Tweed Pants, regular 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00, 
strong, durable, heavy tweeds, In dark grey qa 
and black stripe patterns, cut in perfect-1 vwC. 
fitting style, perfectly tailored, all sizes, clear- J 
ing Friday

Smith, two of 
are ill with scarlet

V, -Loi
% of.

and
We claim the handsomest showing of 

really nice Furs. We never before had 
many attractive styles and everything is 
thoroughly genuine.

Nothing old or comition place, but 
everything new and distinctly up-to-date. 
We make garments to order in any de
sired style and guarantee the quality of 
all-our Furs.

Our facilities as 
ers enable us to sell at makers'

prje;
yeiA quiet ivedding toook place yester

day at the home of J. Wanless, 150 Pa- 
clflc-avenue, when Bruce Rickey, an 
enterprising young business man of 
Peterboro, was married to Miss Kath
leen McLennan of Winnipeg. Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon

Township, took place here to-day. De
ceased was an Englishman, a native of 
Devonshire and came to this country 
when a youth. He was in his 88th year 
and wldqly known and respected. Fun
eral service will take place from his 
late residence on Friday afternoon to 
St. Margaret's Cemetery, Highland 
Creek, at 2.30 o’clock.

Richmond hill.
Waat Cornell to Submit Vote to Repeal 

Local Option.

RICHMOND HILL. Oct. 21.—A well 
attended meeting of the Epworth 
League on Monday evening was asked 
to name six word-painted pictures by 
A. J. Hume. Great Interest was mani
fested. ___
,, The council meeting of the W. C. T.
' ■ was held this afternoon. Officers 
elected, reports received an dplans laid 
lor future action.

The Metropolitan Railway 'put their 
new winter time table Into effect, com
mencing yesterday. This will give us 
an hourly service as far north as Fthls 
place.

A large number attended the well- 
conducted and successful sale of R. J. 
Coad, who has been compelled on ac
count of his health to give up his 
beautiful farm.

At a meeting of the village council 
last night, besides other matters, a pe
tition was presented asking for a by
law to repeal local option.

L'AMAHOL’X.

Many Pay Lent Tribute of Respect to 
Late Mrs. Johnston.

L AMAROUX, Oct. 21.—The funeral 
of the late Mrs. Wellington Johnston, 
which took place on Monday afternoon 
from the family residence, lot IS. con
cession 3, East York, was attended by 
a large number of friends and neigh
bors. Deceased, whose maiden name 
was Elizabeth Cox. was the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., John Cox 
of Amber, and- was married less than 
a year ago. Death was the result of 
typhoid fever, from which she was 
thought to be In a fair wav to recovery. 
Besides her husband and parents. Mrs. 
Johnston is survived by George Cox, a 
brother. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Keam, Interment 
taking place In Zion Church cemetery.

NOBLETON.

Hub of Vaughan Township* Welcomes 
Reeve Armstrong.

SO the
main
born Boys’ Clothing81

til af 
reeul 
roon, 

tiMi
Boys’ Black Cheviot-finished Frieze Over

coats, made ifi the most fashionable Chester
field style, finished with neat velvet collar, l Je QK 
long roll lapels and silk stitched seams, best ' 
linings, sizes 26 to 32, clearing Friday......... .......

Special Sale of Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk'
Suits, in imported and domestic tweeds, in the 
newest fall colorings, including browns, greys n M n 
and olive mixtures, made box pleat style, belt £a*lv 
of same material, strong linings, sizes 24 to 
30, regular 4.25 to 5.00, clearing Friday

He
of Victoria Presbyterian 

Church, officiated. The bride, who was 
beautifully gowned in white silk, was 
given away by John Wanless, the

bri
pape
the

■A peagroom’s brother-in-law. The flower 
girl was Miss Gladys Wanless. Imme
diate friends of the contracting parties 
were present and wère entertained to' 
a reception, after which the bride and 
groom left for points in eastern Onta
rio. They will reside in Peterboro.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Riddolph

X mud 
tlon 
from, 
whirl 
of th

>
manufacturing retail- 

prices.
!

an

DINEEN HIGHLAND CREEK.

Another of Searboro'a Pioneers Han 
Panned Away.

HIGHLAND CREEK. Oct. 21.—(Spe.- 
clal.)—The death of John Morrish. one 
of the oldest residents in Scarboro

m
i anya

Bargains in Furnish and
Thi

of 402 Franklin-avenue, who died yes
terday in Grace Hospital, will take 
place at 1.30 to-morrow afternoon, to 
Prospect Cemetery. Mrs. Riddolph 
was 47 years old and leaves a husband 
and grow-up family.

Thomas Crozier, the Milton counter
feiter. who

news
Lord
Ing
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> For Half a Century Canada’s Leading Furrier
t140 YONCE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE ST. pro

mgs to

The “Wine 
of Barley"

'.~>y that/
i dail

250 only Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, collar) 
attached, pocket, well stitched and strong, allUOlyft 
sizes, regular price 50c, Friday bargain.............J

well assorted Y
, line, regular prices up to 1.00, Friday bargain

Men’s Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hands '
Derbys, straps, open ends. etc., checks, stripes 
?!*JnA?°Lor*,an? f,ncy deslfns< light, medium 95ftÎ oo.'h£S!tar“u!’r.prfc“ £=•7<k «*JZ5Cl

••v;}i9c.

and
was sentenced yesterday to i whol 

gain 
mad-
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Political Notes. at Mr. Graham's St. Catharines meet

ing. ' r ,4-1 - eomi
• . ’!./*•
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f St
At a joint meeting in Roujville, Que., 

where a provincial by-jelectldn is pend
ing. Mr. Gauthier, who replied tu Mr.' 
Bourassa, accused him of pretending 
to be a Liberal who, .at this moment, 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier whs making 
the light of his life, tho he posed 
defender of the race and ' the French 
tongue and a pillar of the Catholic 
faith, was standing by and doing no
thing In support of the leader the 
French-Oanadian race has given the 
Dominion.

A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie 
eays:

Effective have been the protests of 
, A- C. Boyce and W.« R. Smythe, the 

Liberal and Conservative candidates 
in West and East Algoma, respective
ly against the suggestion by Judge 
O'Leaçÿ that instead of sending the 
voters' lists to the clerk of the crown 
in chancery at Ottawa to be printed, 
approved and delivered 'to the return
ing officer, as required by the act, the ,
judges yhould turh them over direct to ,llt- nomination meeting in King's
the fèforning officer. Hon. it. W. Scott. *ountJ'' -''’ova Scotia, Sir Frederick 
as acting secretary of state also silg Borden dealt with various attacks 
Rested- this, to Judge Johnston, chair made in the public press both of tliat 
man' of the board of judges acting ut)- l’?unlty and elsewhere, and aroused en
tier the AylesWorth Act. \ thuslasm by stating that already the

Mr. Boyce received the following r^- ; ''anil of the law was dosing about the 
his protest : | offenders. Lies and slander do not go

Tiring requested by the clerk of the ■ llllI,>biiked. tho he hardly thought it
necessary to go 3UW miles to Calgary 
to skin a skunk.

SIAle, the wine of bar
ley, is said to have or
iginally been made by 
the ancient Egyptians.
It was the favorite 
beverage of the An
glo-Saxons and the 
Danes, and before 
their conversion to 
Christianity they be
lieved that drinking it 
formed one of th 
chief felicities which 
those heroes enjoyed 
who were admitted 
into the hall of Odin, 
tye great patron of 
bravery and culture.

Through all the 
ages ale has been used. 
The unconquerable 
Briton, the hardy, 
sturdy Anglo-Saxon 
and Dane — they all 
recognized its worth 
—the “,wine of bar
ley" was their favor
ite beverage.

To-day the same 
can be said. Ale— 
that is, pure ale — is 
the favorite beverage 
of the masses as well 
as the classes. It is 
wh^esome, pleasing 
to the taste and, when 
brewed in the good 
old-fashioned wây, as 
“East Kent" aie is 
brewed, it is "foam
ing deliciousness."

For three genera
tions the Holliday 
family have been 
brewing "East Kent" 
ale in the quaint, lit
tle brewery, which is 
one of the best known 
landmarks in Guelph. 
They brew it as it 
should be brewed—as 
it was brewed in "the 
good old days." They 
use water which flows 
icy cold from a deep, 
clear spring; they 
the very choicest of 
malt and hops, and ! 
they bring to bear 
years of experience, i 
with the result that 
" East Kent " ale is 
pronounced by those 
who are competent to 
judge to be the per
fect ale — the Bass' 
ale of Canada.

In Toronto " East 
Kent " is bottled by 

, T. H. George, 709 
Y o n g e Street, and 
every household into 

hich it has once been 
introduced invariably 
welcome it as an old

. friend. H
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500 P«irs Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders.
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Men’s Hats5 %

0
y A m

Men s Stiff end Soft Hats, new stvle* latest colors and extra ft ne quality.^olors in 
in^kPK brown, fawn, slate, bronze end black* l fiQii

2?W Sd 2S.50Î“Hd\y . ,r°T.n’. prlcesl
& in chancery to advise him on 

the propriety of handing out for use 4
to the returning officer and candidates At Avonport .Sir Frederick; rebuked 
e^rtifie’ti copies of the lists fur Belle !, r*^’rnen who were opposing him

Trout Tjake \ !_le referred to one clergyman ag being 
nmter tilted to run a barruuhi than a 
serntnary.

ü NOBLETON, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—the 
Conservative candidate. Reeve J.Î A. 
Armstrong, who Is contesting the re
presentation of North York in the fed
eral house, was ac.sorded . 
here to-night which ought to cheer the 
hearts of the Conservatives in this his
toric old riding.

The candidate' made a splendid Im
pression at the outset, which was only 
Intensified, by the logical and well- 
thought out and delivered address. He 
attacked the government on their en- 
ormously increased expenditure, the :G. 
I. R. contract, their recent conversion 
to the principle ofvfree rural mall de
livery, and general Incapacity. Moder
ate In tone, but withal most conv nclqg, 
the candidate was cheered to the echo 

• Bosworth Armstrong of Toro 
brother, spoke briefly along 
lines and made a good speech. *

T. H. Lennox. M.L.A., gave splendid 
support to the candidate and the Con
servative cause, dealing trenchantly 
with many of the points cvltled or 
apologized for by the minister cf jus
tice at the nomination meeting. He 
pressed keen satisfaction with th 
didature of Reeve Armstrong an 
optimistic regarding 
iierb got a great reception.

Rousing cheers for R. J.. Bordeln ahd 
Mi. Armstrong closed 1 he meeting 
Public meeting In the Interest of life 
Conservatives will be held In Pefl erlaw 
and Newmarket on Thursday ev

« theI Engvue, Searchmount and 
-when revised on Friday next. I an
swered that I saw no objection to it. 
assuming all “parties were agreed on 
"te propriety of using those lists. 
NVheii 1 learned Chat both candidates 

their assenI T withdrew

Coon Coatsin tne re 
a reception 
:o cheer t[

ada.
in
plav
he. J. t >. Fournier claims he \vas trick

ed out—of his nomination against Hon.
L I' Brodeur In Hou.ville, Que., on 
Monday. He declares lliât he put in his 
nomination papers, duly signed bv 25 

^accredited electors of the countv, with n!„. ,
tin- deposit Of $21111. bill the returning • " a 1 * ,ln Kingston Penitentiary,
officer refused the papers, saving he formerly a resident of this city,
would get ihem later on. At 12.1b ''esill"d at Charles-atreet.
o'clock Mr. Fournier returned, tiled his ! „ <iikfnture Issue lor the
papers, and deposited the $200. While | " i , Loulse-street School, will likely be 
•he returning officer was mating out 1 paMayor Baird lias given
a receipt for i luUmuney, according to for ten d«ys to a Torbnto
Mr. Fournier's account, Hon. Mr. Bro- brokmg firm, and he states that he has 
tie nr took up the lisi ,.f names of the ‘eceived satisfactory offers from other 
men who liad signed tile nomination !n”' ...
papers and immediately took exception ,, . , wood burn of tzindon. Ont., bro-
tu liie name of Narcisse ViéDsaint,, ,,ul. uodburn, 46 King-street,
farmer, of L'Ange Gardien, wlileh. it U e( t HS morning. He was «taff-ser-
uppear», is on the voters' list, as "Yin- f,eantJn local corps of the Koyal
cent." Mr. K rude nr protested that ,|î!ut“an Engineers,
there \v*-re only *24 names on the list. . 116 funeral of A. W. McCaulay, 56

Sa label fy. a friend of Mr. j; Dundas-street, who died yester- 
Bt’udeur's. arrived with two -electors, uay, will take place to-morrow after -

Napoleon Olngiais. noorj at -*30, from the residence of his-
boQi of vvhom had signed Mr. Four- -in-law. George Barney. 20 Hook-
nlev's noiiiination papers^ a nil who “H velll,e. to Prospect Cemetery. The
now wished to withdraw their signa- | S£;rN *ce be c onducted by Hevr. Dr. 
t ures. M ;. .ile SaiabeijrjZ af>d<|u’dingly M^lK^on
took a pen and drew a line thriii both I (1burch. 
names on the paper, ' xvfhlch had been 
already deposited. AtrT o'clock : the re
turning officer declared Hon. Mr. Bro
deur member elect, for the county.

\ pie.
sent.
dtcai

J. M. ARMSTRONG. 
Conservative Candidate in North York

'W?"rur?.*d“Æ. X“,l

bargTin. ^11: be9t quilted Friday
• c liad

33.95
not givey

hfÿ approval and canceled tlie sugges
tion I had made under a mlsconcep- 

,<tion of the fact*».
deck

deal“R. W. Scott."
f Mi*. Scott also sent a second tele
gram to the board' of judges cnncell.nx 
jhjs previous message, claiming he liad 
‘iieen’ misinformed, and instructed the 
judges to return tv him the first mes

Wall Papers
1650 rolls, ç]ean-up of odd lines for h.n. i 

Friday"* bedrooms' regular to 12 l-2c,’]
.............................................................................J

1250 rolls Dining-room and Parlor Paner'
Friday 0." n8*’ °dd lots« r«<ul.r to §5c!

!
is I

Einto. a 
gteneral prof

unsi
X a<sage.

"It is now a case of abandoning the 
«effort to pad t lie Jists or accepting the. 
pr.ovincial lisis," said Frank K. Hod 

.gins, Iv. <’., representing Mr. Boyce. 
"Their improprieties < annot be stam - 

' t J>eded thru. Kceryj single appeal must 
he dealt with <m Its merits."

It is conceded that this will he im
possible if 1 he lists are to be ready 
lender the act by Monday. The Von 
set* vh lives haw telle graphed fur copies 

the provincial lisis. to lie in readi
ness.

I
so
Lo:
dou
ro:

}140.ejbe- 
e cati- 
d was 

the otitloojk.

a

A 9011
1 do.

Alarm ClocksV Ttien Mr. dé to 1
fitai

S. Fontaine and i fro
> t Ti

vei500 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-inch dial loud 
alarm, lever to stop, guaranteed keepers, regular selling 90c. Friday barîaln ^

en in g.
f see." said the silent voter, ‘‘tliat 

^’he Montreal Star has" no u.-«- for the 
f , ' Hon. George E. Foster, and makes him 

1 h sreason for doubt ing the , good failli 
1 of R. Lj. Borden in bis desire to reform 
tthe government, 'tne Montreal Star Is 
i it", gréatr Conserva tfve 
efti ft Conservative, an- would still be 

jb Conservative if I iiwlined to vote for 
Foster. \Vfhat Tile .Montreal'IStar says
is Conservative enough for ihe."

thê

59cof Victoria FrrsbyteVian el«i, * NEWMARKET.

A- W. Wrlaht Will Speak for Con 
Uvea In North York.

in*■ -*v
■ mei•erva-EAST TORONTO.

A Ha I eh of Newsy Notes 
Eastern Suburb.

I
had
in

A ‘ WErT' ° l' 21'—'Spec al.)t- 
wrlg:ht. for many years Co iserf- 

atixe organizer in Ontario, '<>hb Ins 
been campaigning very effectively against Mackenzie King -n Waterloo.

?nei.of 1"beakers nt the 
ffi**1 lnK In 1(1 r. Armstrong's interests 
at Newmarket to-morrow (Thursday) “J ”*'. Mrf Wright Is a staunch a'd- 
\ocate of public ownership and a clear 
and forcible speaker.

From l heIne tv spa per.
* ofPRIVATE DISEASES.I ll. Guthrie, Public Ownership can

didate in West Toronto, will hold a 
meeting ill Brockton Hal' to-ino rrow 
evening a ml in Dovervoitrt Hall (in Sat- 
unlay night.

EAST TORONTO. Oct. 21.-Miss Urey 
or l.yall-avenue Is seriously Hi.

Inspector Fotheringham has complet
ed Ills semi-annual Inspection of Balmv 
Beach and Klmberley-avenue schools 
with which he expresses the greatest 
satisfaction. On Thursday lie wl'I pav 
a visit to Coleman-avenue school. At 
Kimberley school the attendance Is 
some seventy-five more, while the other 
schools show good increase.

I>r. Walters. Mr. Hillary. Alex. Men- 
zies and Mr.. Walters, senior. leSve on 
Moiiday for their new camping grounds

Mr, l barters, who is employed on the 
alterations to East Cueen-street Pres
byterian Church, secured the-contfact 
tor llie building bf five new houses at 
t lie beat’ll.
" Itoii'l forget the reception to C I 
and Mrs. Bell at the Y.M.C.A. on Fri
day nlghi. All are Invited to attend.

York football team are looking for
ward to an Interesting game with Var
sity'on the letter's grounds on Satur
day afternoon.

George Kmpringham. w. Westlake 
and H. Missel t are duck shooting in 
Eastern Ontario.

Councillor .lolinston has about com
pleted the grading and fixing up of the 
commodious new mllllncrv store 
Gan forth-a venue.

The scarlet fever epidemic has 
ticallv disappeared and nearl-- i_ 
pupils have returned to school.'»,.

Of
pol:

Dr.Soper-Dr.WfiiteImpoteecy, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc 
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
•ure cure.j and no bad 
after-effeqts.)

skin diseases 
whether result of 
Syphilis or noL No 
mercury used in treat
ment of .Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or 
Menstruation 

9 i.IS. te 8 s.m. displacements 
Womb.

The abqve are the 
Specialties of 24$

me:
tall:

. rta * I defy anyone t.o jimve one instance
of graft against the- present Conserva- -, . . , , , .t
five administration at Toronto mid will . ir rredenck Borden has entered ac- 
dCposit a marked rlo-que with anvone a*ai™ XV • 1 ■ « '-'Mon. th# litde-
|n the city to go" lo ;tUe hospital, if a"- Literal candidate in (brome,
ter the investigation of im departmen' ^nd eel.tot of the « owansvli-le OU-ervev, 
3n Toronto by anyone front here or trotn ,vr V',’,'0 1 r2‘ul‘ «IrHvie
any place in the Dominion, tt i.s fourni ' Whllslted from _Tlte ('a'gàij.v 
'tSat there has been wrong doings ,,r 1 ‘ ' .
cny kind." *---------------------------------- ■;!

This was tin manner in wltlvh Hon. 1 l’0,'ITIts ENTERS INTO CtiMRui. 
Frank Co,-liratie. •: peaking ai a large i nrmv, , l.
Conservative rally „t Fort William an-' . ' •0vt* -1—(j’^clal.jL-iRob

, ewered Libérais there wlm t. t.-.i ... ' *‘n Heming. u contractor of Aitjiurior,

Em
finerj|rI Wfw

m ^i| E '¥ Mm PW
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and]
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Candidate aid Other„ Speakers
Two Fine Meetings.

HoldEye

T* G. Wallace is meet in a- wi« h
S“t"r',.l<lv.ïPP0"
h.". Stt’fess :s"*n
lean. M.P.. member-elect for South

eti
Th,Ftefuse

and all 
of the

HOUII: be
a. pi 
11ml 
pub

SUINDAVS
• to 11 am.

, y\ ho tiled to î - —tt-ç- —.

"g 7.
' — • \ u ha i f ihere be va use lie ,|s a Corip^rva-

ti ve.
Hstates in 

Kerr, the

i
SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MB*

Es PE ira.Diabetes Bmlslons Skin IMers.e. Kuptnre V.rle.ceD Klïer ADRb, 

?.n* ‘ivl-able. but If Impo.tU
..'îmn red, ,.hlrtory. en<l two-eent !
•tamp for free reply.

Offices Cor. Adelaide •■to Streets. ee< Ter*
Houre:

i=2- —i! DR. W. H. GRAHAM.party by saying i....................
vM-c grafting ,,ff I In--Ontar;, 
ment.

a Conferva

Ute affidavit t Lit A. 
superintendent of th#; work, 

,,f , told It in after 1 he work had '

> < lover n No. 1 Clarence Square Cof, Spading.use;
rhoi1 Your Vote and 

Influence

Many perstuiB u lmv have listened to 
^'buries Murphy, secretary

*’ I'hmpaigu. have spe

York, addressed a large Ittffi 
iastlc gathering, 
and Capt. Wallace spoke 1 
Kennedy's Hall to a crow 
the capacity of the bulldlrjg. 
Ghle and John Tavlor of

enthus- 
Ir. Maclean 
Woburn In 
that taxed 

Aid Mc-
-, ^ , oronto. to

gether with T. W. f'nderwqod.of Mark- 
liam Township, spoke brjeflv. Alex. 
McCowan. M.L.A.. presided at the Wo
burn meeting.

Hon.
state, during -the ___

7 as ,fo 1,0« he losV His left' arm. 
When a boy he f^li over a cliff near

Rite?*1?',7 Wh!U'f lh" Ottawa
River at Ottawa, afl the arm was so 
badly smashed that it had t„ l,e amt 
nictated above the elbow. J

-T , „ bçèti ar
ranged for that he would luce His fob 
if lie gave him the contract.

l-ater
H

R
Heon
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Ing

one- As a. lesson to drivers of dtiliVery 
uagrn-is who drive unduly fast vu"t 
corners and exhaust horses jjidzis- 
11-ate Kingsford .yesterday assetoted 
•I-red -Moltun, 77 Major-sirèet $"ij with
out costs.

prac- 
«II the

10 a.m. to 1
(o 6 p.nt. Sundays 1Ô

P-m„ 1 p.m.
a.m. :to I p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
IS Toronto «L, Toronto, Ontario.

Respectfully Requested for

J. M.
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Hon. George B Graham." was on,, of 
the mottoes adorning the

an-
5 lea.Interest In North

Widespread.
Nork Contest Is *x,^I,?N v ILLS. Oct. 21.r—The death of 

Mrs Brown of title vIllagTei widow of 
hf.li?te He"ry Brown. took place at the 
family residence ishortll- before noon 
to-day. Deceased had been !n til- 
bealtli and confined to bit- room for 
more than three months, fend the end 
was not altogether unexpected. Tho 
ate Mrs. Brown was predeueased by her 
husband some seventeen! 'vears, and 
leaves a family of four c tlldren two 
lohn ®"d_tWOntaU!thter* The sons are

Fcughkoepsle, N Y. and Arthur 
of tills tillage. Mrs. Thorpas Marshall
honT. Ugnkeensi!7' N Y " and KlBie at 
112, ' *9 Deo®as,ed T-as oqe of the most
vfJl’n.fHi ?n/!, de''ot*-d member., of the ^ Dr- Beatty Reeoverln».
M-tltod 1st Church in thi-. t illage of a A. A. Beattv °01 t,t-ne

year. Thé funeral services will take to resumThi.^racttoe!" ‘ P°tl0n ^ j

amopera hou.se l$ lnsl

r. p. p. brakeman is kji.i.ed.

dal) ^rVSR, BC" Ot- k-<Spc-

.^cLennar'.a C.P.R. krake- 
"3’ Was crushed between 

cars at Olcamous last night, dying ta-

Al'RORA. Oct. adicontest for Hie federal hm-s?'n' -North 
York lit recent years has attracted 
a utile pf the Interest which attaches 
to the campaign now being wae-ed fin 
tins historic old riding. That the Hon 
Mr. Ay leswortli. minister of Justice 
has been olaced wholly on the defen
sive bv the Conservative candidate. 
Reeve Armstrong of King, <s generally 
conceded. The prospect* for the re- 
rempfion of the riding: t\ere never #»o 
b.rif,ht- t Th<‘ minister of justice has 
visited the riding: at

Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes
Straight urn, ae cut. Reg.

,-lc—Special 48c. Small sire
Il , u -9;1'w,1‘ PT»- Reg. $1.00—-Special 

-ell fhpr. Reg. $1.50—Special S1.2S. Also hand-
acme Peterson pipes in cases with anther stem at reduced

!" get
,1 Mr:

■ I I CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE IN

set
'■ 9 * an

MrVAI9 bent.•'^c-—Special A8C. Medi
S8c. Larfje sire w NORTH YORK N- W fact

Election Monday, 
October 26.

out. , , rare Intervals onlv
slnce hla election, and thfs fact, coupled 
witli the sentiment against the govern
ment. and the marked oratorical abllf- 

4 ties and good Judgment shown by the

•k r
Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West tfc<
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